
in their liefiiure moments, while living 
-off money they J;1ad made in 
"small time" hootlegging business in 
and about Red Oak, Iowa! they had 
caref-ylly p'lann~d their hQldUp 'JObs. 

Their downl3aU came, Omaha police 
said. when th~l~ ,~ere 
erly behave 

Ponds, of Powell, Wyoming. 
n,ccorded also WE're the wetldings 

of Pierec Schlatfield of C~lifornia, 

they crui::,ed about NcUI'6.sli.a in s-carch 
of a.n "e'lisy spot". Visiting, Wayne, 
they first thoug'ht the situation here 
looketl inviting but went on to Car
roll where 1belY found M. S. Whitney, 
vice president· -of the credit associa
tion alolw in the assocw.,tion'l:\ offiee, 

Slugging Mr. \Vhitney they el:!Cf~ped 
with the loot OJnd with the 'proceeds 
they financed a. If'asc on a.n Omaha 
filling stntion. 'l~wo 'Woeks ago the 

Laura Keenan of Stanton, Bert Snea- hOUll' following a week's illnl'ss \vith 
th of Pendel' and Fran!} Cl~ycomb of I bronchial~ pneumonia. MI'. Lower 
Wayne. Mention was ,made of the'l was not seriously ill unti:l two days 
golden wedding anniversary of Mr. before his death. 
and Mrs. S. 0-. Bressler' of Pender 

pair decided UpOI1 another holdup SO whi,ch was ,Qbaerved ::1n,' lf1~b~:u..ary. 
Waynf> per!lons wllo attended the 

reunion i~cluded: lVIrs: Cora Bressler 
, went to i.VIisSOlll'i where they stoIc li

cense tags, Following the ElJiott, 

at, hvo o'clocJ{ at the church, the H(IV 

Ij'. C. :Mills and HiBCOX service bUl11g 
in cliarge. Burial will be ill Grcen
'''lood cemetery. 

Iowa, rohb('ry Ow men switched li_ and Miss J~ouisc, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
cense plates on their car and calmly tel' BrC's.';,ler, Miss Dorothy Bressler, 
drank heel' in a R('d Oali- tavern Mr, rind Mrs .• 10hn C. J3reJ~'iler, War-,i-_--"""'U"'"L.L"==LJ""''''OX 
while police and ¥igUante3 comlled 1'('11 1}nd Gordon, Miss' Anna Young 
the countrysidl(' for thOl.ll. . and M, and }\fro;. Geo'rge I3ressler 

James H. P~ll.j:, Wayne county sher-l and three chlld:en. Re?at~ves froin 
if( drovt' to Omaha Tues~ay 'where Ptmd('r, WakeflE"ld. W'ins,lde ,and 
he madt~ .arra~l~e~n~nt~ to bring the Sioux City ''''ere also present. 
men to Wayne) to fape prelim near 1\11'1:>. Stewart WUij ]Tiding. 

"1ieari"ng-. -~~~::i::ri1~;:,:--'-~'::~'1T:::-;~ 1~~~l~filllt--9llpcl'1rt,---'---+;~.f*~~~l'C'mfl~:re;~~~ull1n:tJu~I',~I~lIS~~~~'h:~e',.;a,~c.~cI:.~d~c~~n~t, ~o~c~c~u~rr~e~d~.n;a;~t, .. 12~1~~ Bon" f;l_CQI~~t~ry-,- _ _ _____ , ~_ _ 

Heart Attack 
Causes D-eafh-
George Elson 

Resident ·df Wayne f{)T 28 
Years:Buried in Local 
-Cem~tety W.e(lne~day 

Mrs. Stewart were returning to their I MUl:llc wHl be furnlBhed by 
home from downtown Norfolk where Wayne munidJ)ltl band un.j~r tho 
they had been attending the festlvi- recllon of Ford C. Reell, b\' 

ties of Norfolk's Good Will day. 
were ridin.g in the automobile of Har
ry .MUler. ,Stant.on bllnl{er, who wIla 
accompanied to Norfolk by MIBB Ir
ene Soli also of Stanton. The Regist~ation Takes 

Sepwmoer 4~ 5; Se-ver:a;l--t~~':;;::i"''';:'-;:;;·~'~~;;;!~'',.;~~';;;':;;'''';;; l-;'-f;r~ie:;n;;;id~8"jI';;n'-;a;':~~;.~~i~~:";':~::· 
Changes in Faculty MIller had approached 

Extensive preparations are being 
made for the opening of another 
term at the Wayne public school, 
September 7 being the opening date, 
though, registration of high school 

jnto tbe IStewart home at 
folk avenue I when he stopped to 
a car coming from the wost pass. As 

Free Swims for Children I he turned Into the driveway the aut. 

___ students takes place on the prevIous 

Final l'ltcs I~or Geo'rige Elson, 60, Friday an,d Sat~[1day, SePtembC~ . 4 
reSident of \tayne county for 28 an<l: 5: a.ccording to Miss Anna. ( .. 015-

A L- I P I A -30 omoblle owned by Mrs,-Short and 
t oca 00 ug. 29- I drIvon by Dewey came over the hili 

--- top from the fest at a hlgn rate of 
On account o~ the drouth ~ondi- speed and plowed Into the Miller 

tiona and in order to let the :hlldrcn I car, strikin~ ,the machine just 

years, tooli: pl.~ WedheSd~y after-I Ier, hIgh school Vrincipal. 
noon at tw~il~£Ji:' in HISCOX par~ i Frcshnl('l1 and RophomorcR are re-

of Wayne and ~he 8urroundl~g ter- or the front seat. Mrs. Stewart 
ritory enjoy a ~frcshing swim h0- Miss Soil were riding in 
'fore the' season closps the I 

't tl I" C 'fIlls in I queRlpd to rpglster }!'riday between the lors ,,,1 h l? 1 :I.e\-. ,[,F. . J.) InC-Ill ot: the V{aync ' 
charge, Burial fol~o,yed lJ1 Gvcen- hours of 9 a. m. and I) p. ~n. JSUU

t
- free swims Saturday and Sunday at.. Her neck \\.'a,."l broken and she died 

wood cemetdr~" iors and seniors are to register a - tornoons, August 2!J und :3U, to till: ulmost instantly. Both automobiles 
Mr. ]~IRon 'died at 3:45 Sunda.y urday from 8:30 a. m. until 2 p. m. children. All children who 'H'I'(' in were ue~llolii:lhed . 

.nfternoqn, Au'g'Ul';t 23, in. a Norfoll" Hural hlg-h school students ntay regls- public schools Ot' high Hchool~ laHt Porsons ,dri\'ing hack of th~ Short 
hospital, His dE-ath was caused by teo!, on either Friday p,r Sa.I, urday. year will be admitted between the 

heart trouble. with, which ,he sU,f- r t h d' .... have been travellng\iLaJ, a speed be .. 
lVIis." Geisler aSik. S tl1at each high I haurs of 1:30 "nd 7',30 ,'n tl,-e C\'en- automobile said the ma.chine must 

fered rdr thrl.'it~ 'days, tlhough he ifJ..d school student lV nq- IlO
U sidd t e lS- mg, when the pool closes. tween 55 and 60 mUes pcr hour. Mrs. 

been in failing 'health for some time. t·riet .brin
g 

his f ee ,,::tuition
, 

card at Bring your own Buit, any Idnd will Short) too, die~d instantly. Her in-
Mr. Elson was bqrn in 'l~(lbor, ]0- the tIme or re~t1on .. __ E:!he-:' do. ~al...1iUit8 may be obtained at 

wa, February !!S,' 1870. 10 Mr. and sf"f'1<s thf! j'OO-por-aitlOn or t.o.'~nspeoPl~ tl;J.t~ I~ool f-o-t' t-u-n-cents oYg-ood eotton juries consis,ted 
Mrs. '-I:rn:Vid--:Er.':ls-on, 'Who 'lI\(Wed to regarding roo~oa::~Jor ~ura suits purchased t'or twcnty-fi\'n c(·nt:~. 

, \Vayne in :190& wher~ tll.ey,.ruade their students. Those \\'lshlug to _proviue - '1:Jl('se fr(>l· H\;\'-illlH do -not apply to 
'home until Mr. Elson's death rooms or room"'nd board' for part U 11' I . 'Il):)" d ·tt d" t tl the wlnc1shlold. Dewey's lnjurleR. 

1910. f,Iis~ widow, Mrs. Sarah 'Elson, time worlt sho~ld notify Dr. C. F. ~e Uut:'" w :i~'f,~l e a nu c a U· ~u.id carly \Vcd.n(~~JUY to be quito 
Dlf!nHt at the sch'ool hOll~e or MI!-1R g P I iiurlOUS were con/med 10 a sc\c<'re 

moved from \Vayne following his ,I I pf'i~kr at 602' l\II~in street. 'She may D °d S d C I conC:Dsaion of the brahl and a cruah~ 
i~:~hd, an~e~rg~Q~l:~~n~on~~u;~a~~ be reached by calling 4891-W after aVl an ers, 0 lege cd chest. . 

September a,- wn(',n Blw plans to, rD- Singer, Wins 'Big Honor _ MI)ler Buffered a ga..,h in his fore-
live in ?1' near Wa)(ne whe~e, he was turn from I31g Springs Whdre ' __ head and other bruises and injuries 
-em played on 1,rarlous farms. He was 
v1so preceded, jn death bY] one SiB_- n __ o ~.w",,~. jHi~i~"~k'''~~"''o.. 21 year' and the judge suffered from minor 

---.:>c..,~",,'j------+-#~-,- bruiRcs and shqck. Mi8R SolI' hnd 
ter, -Mrfh- -MatHe Cozad, who died in 
Wayne in 19t9. Mit'. Elson wns un· 
nlarrie& 



a~, ~hH ~11il' : 
~ '- ::tThoae 

c gu est of honor, 
ntcnal'dsl I Mi8K ,ArJIyrt: I NelHon. 

l~erf;bP; IBerJe8," M .... !d~l1'j\e' Wal4 
terb, Mj,8H ,r~~jr,lyn [/c.Lrsen,I MtsH Col
letta HlitJilbcch:. MiRB H(.~l{Hl NUfm and 
Miss ntit~ IIR" .... i ' 

l!'9l' ~i1'"'m~ I ;' '! 
-stxte-eit- i wo.ln:)6-~·- 'etitertEAr~ned' 

ta.rewel/Wl"'rt'';'~' nda~ evEinllill" 
I' I hi' ilt,·III'.'ri:'i'I'I""' I '11, I, 'J'II'. "I ' 
l'I11men ~ 'I t(),! ,rs. lanQho 
ba.uer, W11O' wJll soon Jeavo to make 
,her hom~I,~ ISlo'~x"OI,tY"11 M,ra. ],)d.' 
EJ1~s, M,~:~:: '1~!1,~~~ ,P.Pl~ll~~ ~~~q: Ur~. ;t.. 
W: Sund W4'h) in. charge 0(" tne-"el1ter-

te.l~merltt; ~r~'1 ~~k4 ~rel~au'm; Mr~. 
6i .. rl.. l~J~~'I', Eyelynl Re!lder an<l 
Mrs, Trum l:iauer l<"o"I".d I"rio •• :', . 'A
lae. te.bl~:' ~16t1i 1v"" jire.onted' ,Mro, 

. Your Oppo'rtunityto see the 
latest, most, complete home 
deaning equipment made today. 

Light, easY~~"'IIse cleaning 
tools for auA'urnhbi,c,gs. 

Positive Agltdti~ri I and' the 
electric Divt, Finder. i 

Prices ,-withln th~ ~each of 
every purse, imode~~ifor e~ery 
deanidg; need , .,.. ' 
'{ery Special Terms On all 
modeIswhile Hoov<ii men are 

-. --~----- - . 

. " 
IHome Showings witbout 
~bligaiion. 

Cari Sc):liermeier, 
ang Mrs. Henry Koehlmoos, ArM 

MUdred, Al'nold and Henry 
l~lOOR and '1\{r, and M'rs. Ed. 
illS" Onilll' 'and 'VUhur and MrCl. 

Mary , ])~lhkb'~t~er of Pllger, spent 
Sunday In ArHryglon at the Ed Sto .... !:k 
~lOp-.lO cel~lb~:rtitp.f Mr. Carl Schierme
~f';r·~. }.m('l("'~:i ~r\'('ntY-fifth _blrth(lny 
anlllVc,l'lial'Y· I 

l\f(.f.1. Pct\1 I~alll'stL;in, .Mrs. LU.-l'J;i 

NOl'th lJul\.ottt, qUi~rJ '1:u~~~ay of ~)C!'~erSOl'l, ,fl,nd l\.1rs. CarL S:chi-ermeier 
wcok to spend the r('lllt,1n~:ler, of " .. Isited Tl~ursdn~\ uftC'I'noon in the 
al~nu~wl' i .... t lwr hOllle III ~~tyn(!, She, Jolm Dohl'('n h<i'lH .... 
tn,ug'ht tltn Infll y"llr ut 1'.ll(·11I1nll:'. ",\ llUlllhpl' 01' fri'''lll]}: g:ltlwt'\'d in,' 

:\!iss lzl'11:! 1~ll"1u\\, '-1i::l2i , 
. he (;·w, C~~'IlITll,t· -ltoJn(' HTITldily-('v"en-1 

:lll~~~IH~;~~s~I/';·ll,t:~ll\~' ~~!I.'~~;t~~~~.r~ \l\~:~~::n~(:~: in~' in 110TlOI" 0" :\Tl'S. (i1'm('ll{("~ bil'- I 

t)lll;'l!Ja T1WHdLy \'.11("'(' th('~- ilt1I'll(l- th(lny. <Op I 
11:\1'0111 ~l'hi"I'llld"L' \ [sill'jI with i 

~;\M~ll l~tl,l~:~j(I,'V~~\\\l~~r '~\I' ()~~~j,~I:lt~li,ns; II lll)~: I:n~"lt\otl\l l'l>l"f"soil frPltl \Vvdlwsday 
jill Hlllldny vVl'llin~ of last \\"l·ek. 

fonn"t'ly lall:;hL III <II' lrO.~)\illl-1" -:\11':-;. IIf'Il!'}" l'l"it'lIg"l't" anil \\"illlla, 

~I\n~s Hul}) .Antl(' .. "\rIlHll1·0l1~ ot' Irma, Elig,\t' tUlll~ 'VilhUl' call1.tl in 
Aiom.: l'ity IH :'IPl't1tlJll.l~ thlB wi.'l'k vi- the HV[lry Ih'unu,it.'ck.holl1e Thut'sday 

evenIng. 

Orr & Orr . -.--~-" - - ----- - - - . . 

Groters 
"A S!iLfe Place to Save" 

CANNED EOTATOES 
~J·a\' Ptrl',\.'('OES PA(11U<;)) 1:\ 

NO.2 CANS - F'hu' I'm' tw('r~' 
Ul'llt~ - l'I\('hHlt~ It ('un of Ull'Sl' 

llotOld.(M.\"i in ~'Ol'l' Ul'xt vt'th\l'. 

lO¢ EACH 

- Oleomar~arine ~ c 

~()t. jl1:.",t au OI'~Unl\lO;Y! :~Il'(:l<lunt 
but OJl() t'hnru('(l! In wlu:)lc lutlk., 

. '1'1'~' this Uf.'ln I f(ll' bttldl.g. 

20¢ ~olinl.i! I 

-APRI~OTS-. _ 
:>iE\\' OWl' .\1'1l\(10'l'~ 

Vndu'(l in ,:\0, I't) ('ans - Buy 
a f('w l'fLns t(t-. t his pl'h.'(~. 

52¢ E'ACH . 

BON TONi FJ~OUR 
Hon (JI(m l"hull' is ()n(~ of tlm I 

],'hu'st. ·thll' PI'h't.' fn\" Pl.'ida,. 
nnd SHtlll'tlay mul;,:t~:"I it au 1Ul~ 

$L6948:Lb. B~~ 
l ... 1.tUJ'L' 01'" T\\'O UA(;;S '1'0 

(1{'S'ro~mn ' 

Mr. nnd MI'::>. Hichard nry('l' and 
dn .. ugl~ter vi!jltpu Thursday evening in 
the Herbert Cornett home. 

Mr, and Mrs. H{'rl)ert "Derg·t and 
'l'wila and Dol)by, 1'11', and Mr$. Ad~ 
olph Bergt and family. Mrs. Mary 
Borgt, MtSS(,R. Clnrtt and Ii'lora Bergt 
and MI". and Mrs. raul MHler and 
family of Thayer enjoyed a l>tcnlc 
dinner Suntla,y in P-u\vnee parI" at 
ColurnhufI, Mh,s F'ral!l('i.~H and Mildred 
and Dona1l1" !\1ill(~r -wttl- !';l1<'nd this 
w('()k in till' :\11"8. 1VIury Bl'rgt hQmo, 

).T1'. and l\lt'H. H('llI'~' nrundicck and 
]'~t·n(>:;.;tilw and II.'llry Pflt'ug'('!'. \Vil
ma, Irma, Eligal' tln~l \\ril1.HH ~'i:.;it(ld 

111 tlw i]"l'ank PI 1l'\I!~'<'l' hOllll' F'l'ldny 
,"'vening'. 

MI'S". Cad Rl"lli~'!'llleiL'r, ::\lr!-1. John 
I)olll','n. l\Il',s, Ift'nry l1rnndkC'k an\t 
il:.l.ug'hh)l's caJh'd on Mrs, Pete Hnl
lesfeln 'rU('Htiay nrtt'rnoon, 

Mr, nnd Mrs. Franl.;: Pflengl'1' an'd 
\langhters, 1'.11'8. lten!'y Pt"ll'ugl'r, \\"'i)
rfln., Irma, t':dgfll' and Wllbut' and 
t..rr. and 1\11'1:'\, Hl'Tll'Y BrunrtlC'ck. l'Jl'
l1<'stin(', li"l'h'j1t't [1.1111 .Arnold Joinl'(} 

1\11'1'1". HI'J1I'y l'f1I'llg'l'l" :\lih'll ani] Ar

thur, ,Emil Puit'nsl\i, ::\IiR8t'S ?lId:! iTnu 

AUCTION 
CATTLE,HOGS 

HORSES, MULES, 

]j'OR RE~~: -:-:_~~ge modern hous~ I 
at corner of 5th and Main. Reason-
able rent; , Martin U. Rihger. 37 

, , . I 

11'OR SAL.l~:._~ 80 acrE'S nC'ar Wayne 
--small '~m:pro;:vements. Pric~ $8000. I 
Will consider some trade, ..... Martin L. 
Rlnge~, I 37 

PHONE .108 

Our Collection 1,S Important 
. . "". 

Enough to Make Headlines! 

Squared Shoulders! 

rnissed ill this re

mal'kal)le I selecti()lIl. 

They're 411 here. 

All the t~'"PC"s you 
I .-

coui,\ poS,lbiY ask I 

for in all ftE","Ol'ite fabr~('s, in all head 

sizes. Yoq :must 8(~ the enth-e col

lection to rpi>l'eCiatc t}lcm. 

~hoes are High 
High ! s1'l()('~ for high steppers, Ii':rcsh 

,-t------L. ----------_ 
. twnnlle~C • , .• Iieb tans mud browq.s; 

gl'ecn mHI also g'lisoonillg 

leathers, But why say 

lnol'e? Conl~.-_ill and 

autwnn offer~ 

SUpCri{)l'... 100t-

III. 

'II 

&)ils;:.~S1rn't:tielfgtlIS-ru;ewititlr[ffiv:t--====+=;;::=::;:J,==:;:====~~tlt~~ 
rhythm. Tunics swing! 
en square themselves, You -'-will 
g'r·eatl.'- pll'Used ,dth fhi" fine offering 
that lw,,; just Hl,l'i,·pd. .. 



they cruised tlbo';t 
of an "ea.l?Y spot". Visiting "ra.yne, 
they first thought the, situation here 
looked inviting but went on to Car~ 
roll where'they fo..!!.,nd ;1:\1. S. WhiL,ney. the 1-veddings 
vice president of the eredit associa- of Pierce Schlatfield of California. 
tion alolW in tIll' association's office. Laura Keenan of Stanton, Bort Snea-

Slugging ::'Ill'. \Vhitney they escaped th of Pcndf'r and Fran1.;, CI~ycomb of 
with the loot and with the pt:'oceeds Wa'yne. Mention was ~na4e of the 
'{;hey financed ~L lease on an Ol~aha golden "vedding n.nniversary ot Mr, 
filling staUon. '1'wo wocks a,go the and Mrs., 8. C. Bl'essler of.' Pel}der 
pair (lecidl!d' ul)on anothet 11olO'1.1P' So which was ,o.b-fjerved J,n,llrabr:ua,:ry, '::if, 
went to Missouri 'where tlwy stoIC' li- Wayn0 persons who _attended~ the 
cense tags. l~~ollo\ving th~ EllioTt, I rounion included: Mrs. Cora Bressler 
Iowa, robbery the, men . and Miss IJouise, I~r. and Mrs. Wal~ 
cepse plates on--their car and er Bressler, Miss Dorothy Bressler, 
drank beer in a Hed Oak tavern r. an(1 Mrs. John C. Dressler, \Var~ 
while poUce and vig'iH~,nteFl' com hod nm and Gordon, Miss Anna 
the countryside f~r them. and 1\1. and Mrs. George Bressler 

Ja.mes H. Pile., ,\Vayne county sher- and three children. Relatives from 
iff droY(: Jo Omal1a ']'uesdtw where Pender, \Val,:efleld, Winside and 
he madl'l ~rra,q~cme:nts io brin,g the 8ioux Qity \';ere also present. 

pneumonia. Lower 
was not, seriously ill until two 
before his death. 

Brief Aet'vices will he conducted 
one~tht;r;tv o'clock from tlte home 
at two Q'cloc}\. at the church, the Hf'v 
F', C. Mills and HU:lcOX service - lleing 

---, 
",-\i"lY.'HU Occurs Near Home 

Of Judge in Norfolk 
Tuesda.y Evelling 

in charge. Burial wlll be in Grccn- . 1\Irs. Veda Stewart, "I;'ife of DisM 
wood cemetery. ~I'ict _JudS'e Charles H. Stewart of 

Michael Cl(mlOnS Lowbr wa~ born NorfoUZ "~U5- i~u:l-t:intlY i:ilicd in:·" un 
in Ohio, September 2.9, 1856, to MI'. auto accident which claimed the Ufo 
and Mrs. John Lower, and WUH 7!J or Mrs. and ~Cl'iously iu~ 
y(\tr8, ton months and 25 d;'y~ - old w11-o Was--
at Hl'6 time of his death. He canl in~ Mr$. ShQrt's automobile, which eoual y Fal'UHH'.i .t.:,'llOll 

NebrnsI{a with his two brothers in cl'a.sheu into the mnchine in whioh the fair g'Cou:nds Sun<1:lY, 
1882, loca.ting' 011 the farm nl'al' 1\1rs. Stew,art. was pilling. her 6, ILecording to \V. E. men to ¥.~ayne, tp face ~relimlnary 

hearing. .4-rrivihg here late that ev
ening, the nlC1~l \~ere rlaced in the 
county jail to ,await tl)eir hQaring .. 

\Vayne w~ere he lived until lHH '1~hc acchhmt oecuned at 12;49 county pTl~Hidcnt, and ChJ.'1h.l' 
_ dQ3cth, He marr1c_d Miss ~Iailll' Tuesduy (lvening as the Juug"o und sbn, ·secretnry. 

Itislw DeceIl!ber 25, 1884, \\'ho died in! Mrs. Stl"\\'art wel'O returning to their Music will be fUrnlRhorl by 
800001 T-er-m
-Opens Here 

Septem,ber 7 
(Continued from Page Two) 

Heart Attac~ 
Causes Death 
George 'Elson 

I, , 

Regist~ation Takes 
September 4, 5; Several 

Ohanges in Faculty 

• I, 1--' - " Extensive preparations are being 
ReSIdent 'o~ Wayne for made for lhe opening of anot1rer 

Years ;Buried in Local lerm at th" Wa",ne public _-"chool, 
Oemdte.t.. Wed'nes13ay S"ptember 7 being lhe opening date. 

'f .A.i J U though registration of high school 
1 __ "_ • \ students takes place on the previous 

Final ri~es:'.for George Elson, 60, F'riday and Saturdlay, September 4 
resident Ot Wayne' cot1nty for 2"8 and 5, f.l,ccording t'o Miss Anna Geis~ 
years, t061.;; p'~' Wednesda:y after- ler, high s(>11ool princIpal. 
noon at.'h~jbif~ldck 'in Hiscox par-I i·~teRhll\(>n and J";ophomores arc re
lor:;; with; the IRev, IF'. C. M iHs ill qU(1sled to rllglsiPI' I<'riday between the 
charge. :'~~'Ur~41 fo1I6wed III Green- hours of !l 0.. m. p..nd 5, 'P" IJ'l. Jun
wood ce~neten~, iors and seniors alro to register SatM 

Mr. Iojlson' died a:.t 3:45 8.1.ll1oay urday from 8:30 a. m. until' 2 p. m. 
afternoon, AUgU1;t 23, in a Nal'folk HlII·~1 hIgh I'whool .tstu{kaL~ IIlfY regis~ 
hospital. His df1ath, was C;l,useu tJY tel' on either Friday Ot' Saturday. .. 
heart trouble, ' ... ·ith whleh he ~uf- Miss Geisler that edch htgh 
fered for three· days~ tli10Ugh: he 'had school Htu(Jr'nt 
been in failing health fbr some time. trict bring 

1\Ir. " 10-

\Vayne i~ 1 ~IOS \\'lwl'~ thc:,.'madc their 
home until Mr. EIsoFl'H dtmth in 
1910, His widow, !VIrs. Sal'aih Elson, 
moved from 'Va~'ne f:'oIlowing his 
-death and is· now' I'iving at Grand 
Island. Elson 'Continued to 

'l'hoRe 
room:;; or roon11liahd hoard Ifor part 
time work should noUfy Dt'. C. F, 
Dienst at the school house or I\1iRS 
('dsl"r at 6021rMallQ street .. ~he may 
he rcached by" calling 48!HW after 
SeptemlJ('r 2, when sl\(' planH to r-~'

turn from Big SpringR '';;he~o she Is 

1888. In J 81)0 he married l\IiS!i 1\lay home from downtown Not'follt where Wayne Illttnlc1IlUl band under the 
MD.-holm at Sioux City and to tht'1ll tho)' lmd been at'te~dlng the feattvi... rcction Of Ford C. Reed, b\' 
was born one son, John Wesley, MI'. ties of NO,rfollt's Good Will day. They old Marian Smith, accol'dlnnIRt,' 
Lower was also preceded in death by we-ro riding in tho automObile of HarM the Rattol'd brothers who pla.y 
his parents and one sisfer. ry MilleJ: ,Stanton banlter. who gtlita,r and n.ccordtan, Plays 

Surviving are his ,"":ldow and onl' accompanied to Norfollt by Miss Ir~ presented by a group from 
~pn. John, who lives at borne, ..,~wo t ene Sol1 also of Stanton. ,The four tonn 1388 junior local. 
sisters, Mrs. Harley Fisk ot Bloom~ [had spent the hour previous with pitching begins at ten o'clock in 
field and Mrs, Margaret Shaub or friends in a downtown cafe. forenoon. 
Danville, Ohio. and four brothers, Miller had approached the drive' At noon a picnic dinner takes 
John, Jake, Henry and Joe Lower, fl;ll jnto the ~tewa.rt home at 1605 Nor~ t~ose attending bringing thoir 
of the Danville, Ohio communIty.' foUt avenue when ho stopped to..wt bafll{ct lunches l and at 1 O'clock 

a car _coming from the wefot pass, As picnic will be formally opened 
Free Swims for Ohildren he tUrned Into lhe driveway lhe aut. ,president W, E. RogS'enbach. 

At L 1 P 
--- I omobUe owned" by'-Mrs- grossm::", and Mrs. Karl Stefan 

. oca 001 Aug. 29-30 drivon by Dewey came 'over the h11l Invlied-lO·"Ueiid, A public 

On acco.unt of the drouth condi~ ~:~e!ro:}h;l:::~ a.~n~o h~~: rl~~~ll~~ dr;~" tS:l~t(~7te~~:)10:elltn:::~i~a~i 
tI~n73 and In. order to let 1 he ~hildren car, striking the machine 'ust back between 1 he All Stars of 
of Wayne and the surroundmg tcr~ ..J, Wayne Ilnd an Altona tonm 
ritory enjoy a refreshing swim bc- ~. thOs fl~ont scat. Mrs, Stewart and, placo. ExhibltR wlll also be 
fore the season closes the manage~ 1 ,~ss 0, were riding in the real' play, ot\~ to be It fl'cal{ cUlf. 
m(mt of the Wayne Pool Is offering Heat. 'I_he impact came at tho side ous eating and'Rofl drInk stnnds 
free swims Saturday and Sunday af~ I ~ which Mrs. Stewart was seated. bn open on the grounds, 
tel'noons, August ~1j and ~IJ, to tJlt~ I, er neck was urQ,lten and Rhe died 
children. All children who w{;n: in I d.lm~8t InBt~nUY, Doth autOlllohileM 
public schools or high sellOols last \ve~e dcmohsh~d. 
year will ue admitted lJctween the I I ersOl~s drj~'lJlg back of tho Sl~.?rt 
hours of 1:3'0 and 7:30 in the even- automoblle BUld the machine must 
ing, when the pool closes. have been tI'avelin~t a ~Bpced be .. 

Bring your own Suit, any kind tw~en 55 and ,G.O miles per hour. Mrs. 
ao.--lTIjIitar."ultS-miIy-be too, (lIeu instantly. Hor in .. 
th;~ pool for ten c('nts or of a crush(!d altull il1roat caused by the 

Mrs, Fred Sn..ndahl 



Head of ~akota University 
Urges Coll~ge Students 
To Grow in Profession 

~\II'. :.Old _\rI~_ .John 
turner] 'to thrlir' hOn1p. I" 
FrHlay n-H(;r ~'njoying "\~N;k's 

in tllP T .. 1. Pryor home. 

::\11"'. <.Inft :'\Irs. ,John Roll ,\"f're in 
Wayn(~ Saturday HI0rning. 

Hf'v. aD.a ).ofrs. J. Br~ce 'Vy1iP, of 
Bur~IN~l1 at1(>nd(~d the Old Settlers' 
reunion. 1n \Vinsich· In.'~T ThurHday 

Teachers \vno 111'(; al"tlsts in theIr and remain~'d for a short Vitijt with 
profession formed, the Hubj(~ct of the rclatiVPR and friends. 
add-reBS given hy Dr. IJ, L \V:f;f~1\.9, Mi·S. L. \V. Needham viH1V~d with 
president.. or the VniV(;~8it.Y of South MI .. , N('edham in a Norfolk hospital 

Da.kota. who (lBliVerPtl the commenc~ on Saturday. ' 
<eJ?lent addr~'I:J:i laf:lt l'~riday morning at . Mrs. Hans P. !S'it.JRen'~( Norfolk 
wayne State T\~achers coll(.'gr~ to attepdeu the Old Settll~rH4icnic la:-;t 

ty graduates, 33 of whom received T:huraday. 
d~grees and 27 t\. .. 'o~year diplomas, 'M;r. and 1!rrebnrlt'13' Schellenberg 

.In enumerating the dlsUnguishing wer1f RUppel' gU('stH in the Eidwin 
,rn,arks of an "a~tist teacher", the Brogren, borre last 'TueSday ove~ing. 
university pr"'Hldent Hutnmarized "He Mlr. and .Mrs, Gime Carr and dau
m:ust hav~ all ffi~foI.njgent JJhilO~POhY g~t(>,r, Miss ~Helen, w(~r(; Wayne ViHi-

o~ the PUI'PC?:,C,,9( '(~ducat tors, 
______ have a tlyJ'npailhdlc Prirlc'e, ~la~ht;;' Mi/3~ 

Iii'g--or-youth: ,he 'muBt posaess those and son, Cecil W(.lre Norfolk 
qualIties that mnk£:. .fo~ sterl1ng char~ vfsitpra on Friday. 
~r, 'andr p.bove laIl, he must have ,Robert SI'man of No,rfolk, attend-
tlie deillr~!tO I ~ow." ..:!. e~ ! theol~ I Settle ... ' :PI~'1!c,!n Win. 

. Warns AaaaruJ. RUts side last ThUrSday and !r~matned ror 
Dr. We'e~A I ~~r~~#ed: 'the' Illas': attrl- 0.: I'f IQrt, vi~~t III the, ih~me; Q,f his, 

bo.te by pOint-hi. ,o;ut th4t teachers ot.. gra~d pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs, H. E. 
te'n get into r~ts 'instead of growing Shn~n. I I 

and developing constantly in their .Mirs. Mary Moss of Denver, Colo., 
work. "J!:xl>crlence itself Is not en- who, had lteen visiting frfendfl in 'Vtn~ 
~h,'" h,e: ~:e~l+r~d w,th ';enlphallis. S\df~' le(t Frlfay for Slo!l",,(;:ltr )Vl\er. 
"A teaC!l~r :;\tIa;y have'tall'ht teit '2'0 s~~ will, .n~~y a short t lslt ,with her 
years and: yeti 'halVe "bu't abe' year-s brot er.:,WI!G. ;Lowry. I, ,'i' ': 
~aching (~xperten(:e dupllcated twen~ Charles Wenllt was a WaYJw ViHlt-
ty times.": 'I:: . ~! I, I: or~, ~i:r.id~Y. I ,,' I I, 'I ' I 

:"A w.-;~~~ '~n?~n irnan/~ th~ educ~tor' : ~rB. I'~mlI Anflp.rRon 4.nd daUght~r, 
contlnuod, "'ollc6 ~onc~\ldC~ mat· life lI!l~t], I,ll1Jan" of VI'!' .njoY~d last· 
I~ !,qt,j ):~9f1iiHrR~ tan,:,t~rm~, ~~"i ,ttme~ "tattling In the Mis, 01lne Anderson 
liatlPlne~m, T'(~f>S(!!'I~~ons ~1' Ahc'~(H~a.' but ho~e. il 'I 

('Ifr (.oli';1(j\'~1f'n Tu .. 's<la)~ 
! rJl(;(;U,ng in rl~ula,r sessiol~,' ,in ,~t11,<:: 
i City clerk'~ office in ·"Municipal audi-' I 

gr( n 11mY\(' Ja<.;t '.ruosda) I premises sale beer'license t~ Joe > 

,laJ~I~'~ :.\JjJlpr w~o ~s 'stationed at II tingley, wHo o:gera.tes a card club in 
tJw c~{. f':lll1P ~t f(>('um:-;eh", ~rrived tiw uppf'r p-~;rtTon' of the Denbeck 
last W"(}n('wlay lor a short YlSlt with I " - , 
frJends. building on Main'street, 

).1rs, John Lo(:bHacl~ and sIrs, Ot- At the meeting, September 8 was 

fo nr;wf and dau'ghters W('n Norfolk 
visitor::> last Monday. 

Mrs, H('nry Nelson and daughter, 
DI·lon'H, WI~r(' \Vayne visitors last 
\VeflncRd.ay afCernoon. 

?Iofrs, H~ttje DilRon was a 
visitor in Wakefield last Tuesday. 

Charj(>H Wflndt was a Wayne visi
tor ][lfjt,-' Wednesday. 
, Donald Jugel sppnt la.st week, at 
Lake Okoboji ,'vith a group of Sioux 
City pa'per carriers, 

~;pt for the date of hearmg on an ap~ 
plication· made by A,9olph Reikofski, 
for an on and off-the~premises-sale 

boer. license. R~ikofski, is the prop
rh,tor of a sandwich shop now under 

. ('onstruction on the property on East 
Third street owned by Sam Sadden 
of Sioux City. 

Other business acted upon by the 
council amounted to--the paying of 
current bills. 

.Mis . ., Ruby Reed ,vas a Wayne visj- Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Good and son, 
10r last __ Wrednesday. . ' NOFman,-o-f- ehapp-ell------returlrea.--

Ann Noreen LoebHack spent from their home the fore part of this 
Tuesday until Thursday last week In following a two week's visit in the 
the ~()ome of her gt'andmother, Mrs. home of their son and brother, L. F. 
Pauline RehmuB. Good. Norman Good has' been' at

MQedlng w~, a. Nor;" ten~:ling. 8~mfue,r school at Nebraska 
.Wednesday.' Wesley&.;n. I ' 

attended the ' , --:....----
Synodtcal . co'nven
the fore part of 

. District Judge 
Chase, Distrij't Judge 

J. M .. Cherry" County Judg& 
Lawyers 

H. D. Addison· . 'n. W. Bartells· 
that llltj tClw Jljr:~u'mril1g' /-llick iH :.tIl'. nn,} :\Irf:. \\'IlI, \\'<1£;"]11 r 

th 
.", .. 1 'IIlt'l'l ~'. I' ·'1 .,' 1 . fam!·\y W'I· \\' ~11·· 1 '1 [[ J ,grow, '-:-S:1ql~\,,11 r I .1!,1l hun lttlu'-H.Plt- t'l1 UYlle Vlti"tl.lr~j 'on ' ,.tn( .l t"C1.)1 onf'S, an 

, ____ Jtun.\ "1:~lJl1(!}'1' nHl1 1,1 Ilhl'~' pr'8/"'Rfli1ori:1 of UD-Y'I I, I" Sal\lnli~Y lHo"j"hfllg, 
• teaiChln$'!~,,!.!",;,illll!' : :.1 '1-- --" ':,.q:mbi;rs of: ll1(~ 1)11,1 ¢\I~~(h;~::; Cu,,ok- 1r~t1t, ::\Ir's . .1onro,'1 [111r11nfant 

Fred S. J3eq'Y J as. Britt'lin 
Burr R. Davis L. W. ElliG 
Harry Si'man D. P. Miller 

pro ':'r~,O~~,! ~~kg~~it,1 ,~~~ t
l 
~~6gpe~uv:~ i~g<; cluh hc.ld~ .t~ flP(!~l~:t ,nobtiitg;' a.t 'an~. at the home o( the 

teacher .g.,ttd1JtU~BII dot Ito ,iij"! ~!juSt a. tl~f~ !r-Tl'rlWln PorIoll 'hOlt!!:,; Inst rrU(,fl_ " mOther, Mrs. Adolph Pfister . 
. tcaclwr. B(j a grhlld tef.l.cll(;r~--'Lci an d;iy MIt,'rnoon at. whil:'h lIme thvy ,Mr, an(1 Mt·f:1. }i::tRt'l Wilson return~ 

1 l'I'a(tt;e,·'] for Ih"[r Afhicvnlrl<'nt flay ,',1 }n"",; }n"t. :'Iollu,<LY from" tiln'o. iRg~I-No{ioo' 
:~-+Hj-l.;....jl""" program., II! , ' ' w~~el\l:J \'a~!n.tion trip which they en- :SOTICE OF HEARING 

,Sl~pt, nnd Mrfl. Jo11.n]: ~tettlpIl tlml joyed vl~it1ng with relatives and IN ~I'HE, COUNTY ,COURT' OF 

C. It. Hendrickson 

And You 

, ." ' I· 
Fill yom;, bhts .. 

show ypu our new 
automatic heat of 

Stoker will 
1 

I 

C~rhart 

~!nl'''~'':~~kIC)h<;;I:l!I(!!,)r'~'.' .. "::fOOlrf. Shdby ani¥cd la.;;t \"~l:d~ fl'ienth; ill W~lHtel'n NeUl'UHkn., Mon- vVAYNR COUNTY, NFmnASKA: 
.. v",'L.W.ltll.:«tlll:1 t..'l,na, anA ~\V.stoming. < I In the Matter _o"CthJ~.~stat.!"t of) 

- TTfB'.-'l;;;.tRUTf"if-;<'~B~o~lge met ,last Sid.nElY D.' R~e:ao- d'e:eea;setp:.:;=J:::~::: t~r~:~~i~~~~~m2~~~~~j:~~~~;=~~~~;~~2j~:-;t~ 
len, and M~BB Gla.4YS.' in Said I 

Roy Witte a.nd. Magn~\S,:Jengen left for their reular business me~ting. Esta(e, 9r Said Last tt--"""lJ.l.LAkJ!.I.Jil'.J.Vjllih.-~.I}~J!lQ!Jl.ll'~~~~l>"I!1;Jl.~~~:E::~ 

~.+--__ ,: .. ~D~¥1t-

~~~~~: ~+~iJl~ 
AUG. ~SEPT. 12 

Gay and Color(ul 

Daily - Rain or Shine 

!l 

Sunday for Omaha w~,er~ -th~Y at- At the close of the evening refresh- menf-;: Whether Credl.tors, Heirs, Leg-
tended tbe state I.reglon:: cp~ventton. menta, ~~re served by Mr. and Mrs. ateos or Devisees: , '. 

Elllmcrt Molgaard ana 'l1n.m'es MU: H. E. Siman, You are here.by 'notified that on 
Jer took a truck load ofi,'hQl's";!s to rl~o.. ~tty Ml1H1{(m of near Wayne 7th day' of August, 1936, Mary-
peka, Ko.nsn,~. 19.st. Tuqsday. : :spent.rl~i week in the --.r;"red Ericaon Jtelyea, petitioner, tiled her petition 

Mrs. C. J. Unger was ' in Wayri{~ borne. herein .al\egtng that the said Sidney 
Saturday mortltpg.' ,Dr, and Mrs. N. L: Dit.rnu.n at~ D. Relye~. a resitJ"'mt of Wa.yne, in 

M~'. at)(l Mra. WilIla.p. Wnrne- tendf>d the Stanton county fuir Fri- Wayne G~:mn~y~ mbraska., died tes .. 
mUIHIP and falllUy of Crah;. attended Jlay cvenlrt"g'., tate on the 11th day of February 
the,Old Settlc1rs' plcnl~~ 'fl.ud vtsited ,,1\U~8 ~hLl~ga.rtJ~_Gi:lblel' and Monto lDH: INwing a last will and testa~ 
wltli. r('1tlH'V~,~s In Wrrrsidc '~hu~t Th\H's~ DavonPQJ·t, JI"., were in Wayne Tues- ment 9.u1f e.xecuted as provided by 
day. . _. uay afternoon. law, ,"\.vhich has br>en filed herein' 

. _ Mr., o. llf. Da.vQnpdrt and ,son~ Mi •• Lena Nieman"·of Omaha visit· trat ~flld ;l",!t will and testa!lle.nt .h~ 
I.A1rfy, J(>ft -SuIlrM,y fof 'Chlcago to cd over the w~ek enu in the Hairy not hp.retofore bC€ln probated and' 
spend n few days with' the Granquist home. that m,ore, than two years have eiap-
Idat~r, Mrs. BerthlL Coope.r, . 0, C, F'rancis was in ",rayne on sed since the death of the said Sid-

Mra. I'aulhH~ ~hl'l'niR-' ftnd -!:lon Ii1ridu.~._, _ ney D.' Relyea; that the said Sidney 
IT'ra.hk, were (lim.\r g'lel;Jts in th~ MI'. and ~rB~"it61gar~H~~;;-;; ~nd 'i:li.ca--s-e:lzea--or ..... ffie-Tollow 
H(mry LoebB~l('.lt homp laf'lt ThnrHdn~. ,Junior Niclsfm all of N('ligh, Mr, and ing described real estate to-wit: -

1 ... W. Needham (jnter~d El, Nor- Mrs. William ,Hart and son, of Blair, Lots Two (2) and Three (3) 
folk! hospital lIlf~t Thuraday fot' medw 1\1:1'. and Mrs. H. C. Hansen, Mra. B1Qck--Slx (6). John Lake's, 
ImU cnre. M:I .. Needli'nm _ hu."") .~;"~org:~ ~n,uler, and Ann Noreen Loe- addition' 'to Wayne. Nebras-
aufferlng from rheumatism. h:~m,ck were Sunday dinner a.nd sup- ka.- ~ 

Sp,erlft.J. M. Pile ot Wayne was a p'er guests in the Gilbert Prince The prayer ot said petition 1s that 
lun~heon gtl(,f:lt tn the A. C. Gabler home. . said wtll be admitted to probate but 
borne 1ll8t Thursda.y. Mrs. Charles Riese.. o.L Wayne visl- th.at no executor or administrator be 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Vllltn Wt1ktnR, ted overnight last Wednesday and on appointed and that the real estate of 
Des.trlce, an~ .Tohnny Cook. and 'rh\l~sday in t~e home of, her dau- the ,said Sidney D. Relyea, which he 
George Hylton, all ot 'Da.nville, l\1rs. Wallace Brubaker. owned atl !he time of' his death, - de-

of thtt week Anna, John and Herman Bcu- scend at once in accordance with the 
Sunday dlnn"er !\,uest8.,jJl~,,~ill. ,I terms ofl sald will without further 

administration of said estate and 

R. H.. Smith' of Wayne attended the 
Old Settler's~Reunion in WInside last debts against said estate and for 
Thursday. such further orders and decrees as 

\ ii~ •••• ~.i ••••• ll Jnmes Om,ham of Emerson died the vetltl'oner may be entitled to ac-suddynly last Saturday .9vening at cording to law. ... 
tlw .lay HaVent'l' home where he Said petition will be heard in the 
had. IJc~'n visiting. Tho body wali County Court Hoom in the Court 
.taknn to Em~'t'Ron for hUl'inl. HOUSl' in \Vayn<.', Wayne County, 

S 
Is Ttll3 Gin Orlnkl 

-a-:. 
Mix it Yourself: 

, J"OI' (,.,.c.'h (h·~nli., ~huli..('r OJ' ~ttl' 

with it .. ': tho .iuh'(~ (If % It'I\Hm 
o!' Butt" 1 tcm,;.)(H~~'l l)~)\vdt·l'('tl 
~UJ!.';jIl'. I!~ ()'lm'(~s Sih~'l' l)Iu.,~l~ 

snnt. ))1';\' (H~l. l~ml' in.to 1all 
dllllt'ti gla" .... ...:rs ('olltallling h't.'. 

: }~U \VUlt, ('jUf ~~~', 
WlIA'r A l~lUNI{t 

1\11', UlHl Mrt>, Hohl'rt JollnHon vi. Nebl'n:;;;l;:n., on the 28th da.y of Aug 
Hih'tl In th(' C. K Nelson home Sun- ust, 1936 at ten o'C'lo('k ft. 01., at 
tiity pvpning. which tinH' and place all pel"Rons in

__ Mr, and, Mrs. H. L. Nec'ly a.nd son terc!1t(>d in said. estate. both creditorg 
w('n' Not'folk viHitorH ~atl\1'(lay nf- and h0irfl. may appear and show 

! h'rHOOH, ' Ca11I'1(' ,"\'hy' a (]('(,!'P(' 1<hol.lld not be 

I 
Loui<' H('yf'1' of Briggsdale', Colo lIuHh' <l .. 11l1- vntl'l'0d as praYf'e] in said 

[~~~:'t:dl'd }l](' ~)~d ~l'tt,h'I·.'O· l'1('11i(' lIlI:; Pt'tition, 

I 
\1Blt( d \\lth irJ('ndx III \\'ins\(k ]n,<-;t ])atpd this 7th doy'of Al1~m;t. l!l3G, 
'l'hHl'HdlLY, (RNll) ,r. ?\L CHEHRY. 

I, 1\11', <tIll]. ~ll'H, John LOI'lls~\l'k \\'('1'1" 36-3R County .Judge', 

I Slllld,~y :lft('l'l1<;,on lnlldll~On gl.H'Hts in' -,-----....;;-------
J 1 hi' 1, rt'd Trampe hom,', 
I :MiNH Cn.l'l'U) HnnNVIl of ~orfolJ~ i~ 
t enjoying a. two ~\'\'('I\:4 v:lcahon yj"l-

By 

M'rs. ,R, C;. Hansen. Nebraska, upon fl, decree rendered 
Ml's, VIOIn. .Millel' nnll son left on I thet'l'ln nt 'lf1\' Novi'mh,~r ·tnt {('I'm 

~~I'~tlay (or Kcn\..'~aw \\:hel't' thl'Y will thereof. in an action pending in said 
lUiOY a s}lort ViSit '\lth r('i~LtiH's court wherein The City of ,\VaynE'. 

IIT. and Mrs. Fted Ttd,mpc _ <~nd I toe State of Nchrush:a. was plaintiff 
daughtt'r, Normtt, 111111 1\h und Ml ~ I and Martin L. Ringer, et nl were de-I 
Johh Lo(~hHnck Visited in the Henry I fendants, I wi-11, on the 21st day of 

. .11'. home ~\ln(lHY t'Yl'nmg R('ptt'mlH;'r, 1936. nt 10 o'clock f\ m, I 
MHN,nrpt, 1.A'OllOrd. Rpgv<ord at tIlt' .. ooor of the office Of th~ C]ilrk 

Nelson: H('nry Mun of I of said Court. in the ("ourL houst> III 
I MIR!1 ]<,\t'\\,11 \Vnsnt.". In Slmd count... f1f'l1 to tllt' 

.t;'ue~ts in tlw highest for cn~'3h, the following 

See Us for 

Always a Good Market fOIl' Cream and Eggs 
'; ! 

Fortner's .. F eed Mill 
W ~st First and Pearl sirs. Wayhe,Neb~.! 



~" NELIGH - G;';:;;nor ROY L. Coch. 
r~n is ~h.edu~d..liLep~Jl.k. a.LN~ligh on 
the evening of' Friday, September 4:. 
as an attraction at the, Antelope 
county fair which, takes place this 
y;ear ,on September 2. 3 and . 4 .. 

gue~t 

the Phillips PetrOleum Co., Dwight Griswold. republtcan guber
were made joint d,'etehdants natorlal ~candidate ot G-ordon was in .. 

, suit,' ti'l~d' in :' disifid' co'urt j vhed 'to, speak' 'on Thursday, ' Auto 
I~ , croun~y, il,"l ~~icq.. ,th~ I r~<;es, wUl again be the fea.ture 

LAUREL _ :Fire last suna"l'·-"""-tf.ii~~iEtiftn"::lBii~M~,,~.~,;~;;;,,lhO:U~, "g;u~rdian t~t1on at. ~he, fa.ir this-year .. 

. MIBB Ge~din. Gamble 
NorColk, Mo~day morning, to, 
most .'ot the weclt as a. housegueet of 
Mias -Mar~ret I Ran~aU. 

ening in the Laurel theatre damageij" ,l'-n~ , , . William , . --
the film room to,the'extent'of abi)ut ' ~~Ir~~r·cr tota~ _'i'~F.ot\NDO,L,P~ - M~ .. Dick "Rees, 

$200. QuickliY 'and·1 orderly ',!I· persons inV~lv1n:~ a: t:ruc~ ~~ne~, ~~~ln~~ injuries Friday 
damages' as a. rew daughters Miss Mary an~r8' Byron 

attending the sh!Owi left·, thell theatre.' ","nn'nl,no drl'\ .. e~ ~Y ~red when ~returnl~$' home f a kltten-

Haircut Zlic, ,SN and ~. 
Phil Burnes of Gordon was .. },fon

day overnight guest and 'Tuesda.y vi
sitor in the h-ome ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Meyer, Jr., last week. 

Andrew French. op~rator at ,the the- in Mrs. Browers was ball game .. at Carroll when in clear-
atre was alone in the prOjection booth The accident Q£cu'red on sep-l h~g a hih their car became envelopw 
when the fire broke out. Opening t 
steel doors which had automatically ,1-6, 19~5. between Albionf and I e(l in a. cloud ot dust. Beeomtq n· H. G. Stout 'and 

(>nd ,g1.1€StS of Dr. and Mrs. J. T. An-
! Rapids. I valved with the car of a dust bUnded 

closed when fire. b~oke out. French __ driver, the car in which the injured 
escaped with minor, trurne and bruts~ EMERSON _ G. K. Hawthorne four were riding headed into a ditch. 

Miss Ro berm 

es. was scheduled to give~) a lecture and Mrs. Rees was the most seriously tn~ 
demorlstratlon' o~ "fire prevention" . was taken to a Sioux 

derson. . 
Irving Bahde' ot ,: Fre~t was a 

Thur~da.y ov;ernhrht S1leat in the home 
ot his parents, Mr. and lira. Detlet 

PLAINVI'EW' -'--, Mill.. brothers. 
formerly of Rand-olph, last 
took over th·e ~m'ari'agement 
store formerly Ol)et:'ated by Harry 
Houston, who' has 'be~n' in 'business 
in Plainview tOT' the last 22 yeats. 

HARTINGTON '-c John Christen
sen who W'lU( hi~t Iw~ek gfaduated 
from the Wayne State Teachers col~ 
lege,entered the ~ife insurance busi
ness In HartiJiM·ibn. Ch~lstehsen ' re~ 
ceived his training in· business in a 
Wayne insurance, of;fice ~hile attend
ing college. 

~n IE~erson tnday ev~.ming. tor treatment. Ma.ry 

PE~DER - The Pender-Logan 
dr8:in~ge di8tr~ct has, b~n:' n .. med de .. 
fendants in a law suit brought by the 
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and 
Omaha railroad who ask: $1,476.84 
allege a damages due to f1,atms tha1 
the ditch has become' wl~er an'e 
thereQY creating greater expense tc 
the railroad ~n maintain~nl~,--'irid~& 
on th~ right:Of-way. 

and Mrs, Jonea Buffered scalp wounds 
and bruises about tthe body. ' 

Bahde •. /1 .: f 
pr. R. W~ O¥per, denttat. 

NELIGH - A man acting queerly Ground floor, Beirry Bldg., 
saying that he was seeking the violet entrance' on north side. 
r(!.y that had been turned upon him Miss Marlon I Jean Dlenlt lett last 
was 8.djudged insane by the Ante- Thu1'8day tor Lincoln where ahe 118 

l~pe c6'unty board or tnsanlty last spending a 'we~k ru3 a houseguest of 
week a.nd taken to a Norfolk hoi~ Mtss Marcia' Foster. 
pital. Giving the name of Edgar Dr. C. Ft plenst, left, Monday 
Dat'ts 'Bishop. the man' ca.rried noth';' morning for Omaha to -attend the 
tng that would identify him furthe,r. American Legion convention ten sev .. 

-" IlIEjRCE - Henry Te~c!li,' vromic 'I eral days 1 ,,', 

nent pierce county farm~r 'w~o Ilv~ I 'PENDER - The elstate of Miss F;ancee' BOughn n.~d Cla.rence 
ed e'a.~t of Pit~rce. died in~orf'Olk A:~ Wiltse. former presiderit MflYf'r, both ot Pender, were Sunda.y 
hospihll last Wednesday a( e a brief Pender state banl{, was named last dinn£'r gu('~ts of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
illness attl'ibuted 1~ adp,eFi9 ,,? th,9 ,''¥i~e~ d~fe~ru;pt i~l a suit filed by the iC'ln'nln!l'h"m. 

·M.RTI~-L. RINGER 
writ.. every kl.d of 

, .In.U~.nc.., 
except life. S~ed.l att •• tloD 
to FARM, a.d ;A.Y'IOMOBILE. 

In.uranu, 
1 Fllr:m Loan., 
I . 

PENDER..::.... John 'v. Sas,._ prom
inent Pender lTIEffc,hant died at, his 
home of h,eurt d H;ease at thf ago pf 
68 la..o:;t Friday. Mr, Sas was in busi
ness in Fendel". 15 ,. years, coming 
there 
brothers had lWl'n in businf'sR sinc(> 
1889. 

bowelf;'. Born in Germany, each Federal Deposit Insurance ('orQPra- Mr. UU? ;Mrs. Ralph, Crockett re
was 52 YE'ar~ old at the hrAe of his d'o 'ror "$15,'000 in a Fl~dernl court in turtH'd "Thursday from n: ~tcn day va",: 

death. He had made,t~~'i~S~"lf'o~n~1(~'~n~e,~a~t:~a~'m~a~'h~a~.~~~p~a~u~I~M~a~SS~e~y~'~O~'~n~a~h~a~~at~-~c~n~lI~o~n~~p~e~n~1~'§'n~D~e~n~vi·~r~.~R~a~IP~h~~~~e-~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~t-~~_~~t-.J.~ .. ~':~~~~~~: .sin.~ coming to A-dtCl'il'fL at torney wh? filed the suit said it was ports that f,lE'nty of rain fell th0rc· 
t11(' age of 1 r)·,-H-;--i!'l . hy, onp 
widdw and three children, two bro- by 'th<:> FDIC as receiver fOr a banlt. J,J~t('n to ""Prow'IR ~f Mnry \Va.l'd,·· 
thera and two sisterS"· whb ~pside Itl 'W.TAn, 10;00 A.· M. ('l1.e1\ ·w('C'}{(iuy. 
Geqnany. Tesch is a relatlv¢ o-f PIERCE· - Pierce county's an· Mr. and Mrs. I-':rn{'st Hngcberg 

week received a commis,sion as s~c- Max Schmeling and a soJ1,. Ralph fair this year ·is "taking~ place and thr(>(' 'sons and Miss LotA NC')son 
PIERCE 

ond lieutenant in the Of- -Te~ch, bas bN.'Ji- Ii pfbTtiin~nt cont.f>n- ·from A.ugust 25 to 28 inclusive: Wetl-

~'::."~~~~~~lillj~~l~l;~~~~:'~(~ri;r::id,~ernr':r,rrlaJn(J)s"env~ern.1 Golden Glove bOXii(g'rn~e~S"d~a~y~h~as~b!e:e~n~~~:~~~~~~t~~~~~j~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ '!ii<ic~>t-c-'9l~Um-c""::cUrrlEL.mr+--1· ~·~~~R;~~~·~~h~·f-EMtlr". rra-n-d:r'MlDerSs', ::~d:~~fnYR.iik1em~~~. 

HARTINGTON-The Rev, 
Ferdinand Kl'lng-~. former pastor of 
St. Boniface pal'iRh at MenominC'c in 
Cedar county diedc lai9t Tuesday in a.n 
Omaha hospital fdllow;ing a sIx mon
ths mness. The Rev., Father Krings 

J_ 0: Jones was named "Miss .f!~mer- entertinment. co.nUnued by ~ train t9 tl'trq,ber . 
son" last Monday, \Vah. other rcp- S. D., wher<,' she ·will 'visit her BOO!. 
resentatives of .. Nebraska . c~ties and WEST P'OI:NT· - W: Hartwig; a Mr,' and Mrs, W~ I H. GUdersleeve 
towns, Miss Jones will compete' for j:or~er West Point resident, in a re- and ilrs. Mae Young flnd Miss Allee 
the title of Miss Ncbra.sim, which cent letter to W. H. Hartwick, pub- Mul"" left Tllcsda..y_nlOrning for New~ 
,,-ill tnl{(' plan' Bt the Htnte fair in Hsher of the Cuming county Demo- por-t 1,'here they arc visiting in the 
Lincoln on September 9 and 10. ct:a~ asks that a memorial of some I H. E. Rada~(>r homer -- ~ _ 

kind be erected to the memory at The Rev.' 'anq. .Mrs. -t.. W. Grttmly, 
RANDOLPH - The most hand· John"_D. ~el1gh, ,whom he calls the Miss Thralia and Dewayne spent last 

some man in Handolph Wa.H ~cheduled father of West -Polrif:-- - -- - Sunday--i:rLjgorfol1t ·Thf'Y w{~ri? <1in-
to be ~5elected by a group Qf out of ' " _ ner guests 'there in the J .. ]3. May-
town women acting as judges'in a DI:XJJN---Dtxcrrr-cO"unty-thts-weeit lard hom(>: '- '-----
Randolph theah-e ~rUl'sclay evening. i:-; having its twenty~thjrd annual fair MJ·. and Mrs. Manferd Smith 
The thirty men competing WE're t'l) at Concord. The dates are August Che-,srenn€', Wyoming, nnd Miss Betty 

_ wom~ns clothes. 26, 27 and 28. Pounes of HOt:lalip were f'nter1.ain~d 

\-VEST POINT - FOUT S0t~ of tra
ffic signals were ~~ent1y install~d in 
\Vest Point for thl' purpose of reg~ 

ulating traffic on Lincoln str('pt. 

Delmar Dean Davi's became 

1\.1, dinm'r !4n1urday in tlw ll. .!...:. I'~it('h 

homp. 
Miss Betty and ~:liss Patty MtlU]{en 

returned Sunday evening from Wln
siae ·whf're- 1h('; !'tJa"nt a_ we_eli. vl§tt-

Watc~ for 

-Of Our 

SepteDl 
HA~TON - Cedar county's 

fair this year, which takes place on 
Septern bel' 8 to 11 will feature a free 
gate, officia.ls of the falr~ aRsoctaUon 
recent1y announced. Terry carpen
ter. democrat and Robert G. Sim
mons, republican, candidates for the 
United States Senate w1ll speak and 

ill ~~dtnE~~~('kf1~~~e ot: their aunt,-Mrs, 

with s('arl~t fever Saturday {'v('ning-. ,Mr. -and Mrs.--I .... rank Claycomb. of We have an 
Bressler's Barber Shop, 3rd and Detroit. Miehigan. came Sunday to to every motorist in 

L°fr~id~~~18· and Frank Strahan spend a week visiting in tlfr hllIne I 

spent the week end at lake Okoboji. of Mr. Claycomb's parents, Mr. and ~ 
Sunday evening vIsitors in the AI. Mrs. Amos Claycomb. . I· .. I T I 

bert Milliken home were Mr. and MI... Sybil, Miss Best" and Zearl W A T Ct " 0 R '.' , 
William Wtnterringer, 68 year ___ old 
"youngster" will make 3,_ pa~chute 

jump from a free baJoon. 

:M:rs.. c. \c~" Powers and family. Ta.ute of M~ke.n- .and Miss Phyl1t8 . 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence pecl' were Thorngreen .pi Sioux City spent last 

SU1l:q.~y aftl'lrnoon visitoFs in th~. I Friday vi8iti"ng in the -home of Mr. 1 "! ,," 

Gamble home. and Mrs. Charles Meyer. Jr. Roy Lange,~, el,. ~.r,.:'" '.' 
·Dr. L. F, Perry, dentist. --:r 

f~~=~~::.~::r~~~~8~8·~~~~~~:::~:I;~:;R~.,,~n'f:la~Yfe~V<~'1I~ln~g?:'~O~~f~tJ~·s~e~v~e;n;th~a;n~d~_Ma~'~~l.n~S;tr~e~e~~~" ~::~~'i,,~p~~~9~n~e~'~~f~~ 
Judge Marl! 

running bases in a soft a Frtday afternoon visitor in the 
>h.,v ~~I. cl1ange. 

Western 'hoads !lnd al
lied induTti'es prOVide\:( 
jobs for!750;OOO:workers 
last year. Some' of them 
live in our town. GOOd 
neighbors. .;"\ 

The judge is making his wa} home ot MtBS Mable Dayton. 

about town on crutches. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff -Hoefs were Murdel1f' I'lJ:H'nt last-ThurHday 1""1 Hlli.-

NELIGH _ Approximately 1,0(10 visitors in Pierce Sunday afternoon tingion viFliting in th(' hom«' 01' Mrs,· 

persons were engag~d in flgllttng a an~fiFl:v~:~t;' Smith of Riour City rf'- l~IEler,'s paf{~ntB! Mr. and Mrs. James 

prairie firE' one mile long and nearly turned. to ber home follOwing a He::::~t s. (1lhb of Crete 
a half mile- wide, which raged near 0'. it in the D J Fitch home 
Inman and Pag(' in Holt county Iagt we~h s .Vl~h 3 d . L St . \Vaym' laf't 1'hLll~(lay. Hr r('('~'ntly" 
week. Before haltmg at the Uhicago ~ ave DC, rand ogan. rcsign{'d hiB ()ositioll us a.thletic di· 

Passenger rat'ea ~,%low the 
lowest in hlstQry Wlm-siIbstan
tial re<!!1cti~n~ p~ r9un~ tri~~. 
And no more surcharge for rid· 

and Northwestern railroad tracks, the Miss Elea.nor Ridgeway of Norfolk rectol' and teacher in the Wayne (1U-

was a F~riday luncheon ·guest in the hUc schools to acs~pt a similar posi-

ing in sleepilig cars.' . 
• 

fire had consumed a 20 acre grove of Rev. L. W. Gramly home. Han at Crf'ff', 
cottonwooo trees and 20 staeks of \Vhen you think or Dental Work I Kenne1h Ebf'rt of Ames, Iowa, and 
hay· and haying machinery on the Uhtnk of Dr. Emery. 28tf I Miss Kathryn Power of Laurel, cou-
Curdy Brother's ranch. Th f C 1 ridge ielted . 

oma.<J 0 a e v. l~t sins Qf MJss Gpraldinc an(l I"ranl\ 

ne,ardLs.,me-'trave1w Patzel. ::4 year old son of Gus Pat~ 
salesmen ,talking abOut it zel ;ms tal,en to a No'dolk hos.pital 

on the train yesterday!_ They to rccow~r from injurIes suktalned 
said· it~sa.\'".es-sbippets Ill. lot pf when thrown from a runrllng horRE.' 
money and centers all teSpol>:- Ii", ~ntllnl"y Sufferin" f!'"om 

Thursday. 
Miss Rogene oPeterson of H.awlins, 

Wyoming, was a w(>(~l{ end gueHt in 
the Frank Griffith, Jr., home. 

Mr. Hnd MrR, Otto F'lcer wm·p Sun-

sibility, on the" railroad. Th~ ~ 
railroad pick,$,up:th~ f~~ght·~t concusFlion a~d shatjJ.df'r injuries. he Post horl}l.,..:;.. 
shipper's door and'deli"er. to did not regain cons~ioune"s nnW th" Eyes tested, glasses fitted. 

receiver's door. Ofcoupse.local ~~t~:~O::reOfbr~h~:n::l~~W~:g 18d~~~d~: Dr. T. T. Jones, Wayne. 
delivery men get the haul from 1t I I 

• hI' nU-lking Rn.tiSfaC110ry reCOVHY. , Mrs. Herbert Parry and. SOil ani 
door-tct-;car,-<;iq~ cax:~~o·c;loo~ ft. ,I I " Mrs. Ed-ward Perry--~re Sunday (~y_ 
both ends. The railroad' handles 

r the whble trans'acticrm. . ,I ' . ening guests JI). -th-e Joe Corbit home, 

.-~~ .. ~~;;~;i;;;~.~~~~jlj~~=====~~~E~~;~ Mr. and Mrs, Joe Corbit and fa.m· ._ ily were entertained at Sunday din~ 

MrR .. John Gettman alJ.d Bon called 
lin the· Hay Perdue home \Vcunesday 
o.f last we~'k. 

R. H. Loder, M. D. 
Office at Residence, 821 Pearl 

Office Hr.: 2 to 6 :80 P. M. Dally 
"1-to 9~~"M;-Wed;-k1Iato

or by appointment. 
Phone 168 

Dr. J. .1 

GLASSES PRESCRIBED 
Office at 114 East 3rd Street.

Wllyne, Nebr. ~ Phone 45-J . 

2-9 F20 --Wayne -
·-H---... -.",""'-O" ..... TJJRKlaH TOWEIL"WITIUWEltX 01\.l,.]:. 

WI!J.lle,_
'Nebraska 

lJow's Yo 
PI 

YOU CAN 

as COOIflomJen.lly as 

_ IT 

They nil 



370j 170 

2._9;566 
163.230 
184,;Uo 2.80 
403.740 1.00 
476.360 8.00 
284.866 1.60 
189';620 . 3.00 
266.946 . 2.70' 
213.860 . 3.10 
,286.90cr 1.80 
257;835 1.40 
251.30.0 2.60 
265.140 4.40 
271.415 2.30 
29(MH 2.80 
267.275 1.90 .' 
214.1140 4.70 
309.310 ' 1.70 
247.025 1.70 
198.64u 3.30 
272.395 2.60 
236,210 3.n, 
222.575 2.80 
197.580 1.60 
229,845 . 3.10 

---227:U-O--- :r.so----- --
248,855 2.10 
710,890 6.40 
272,380 1.90 
219.640 2.30 
195,950 1.60 

1.40 

1.20 
1.20 

None 
1.20 
1.20 
1.20 

213,000 2.40 

~~~!~~!~~r~~:~~r~~~~~~!:~;~~~i~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~!f;~".~~~:;------ 80.!,2B_L_ J!.· .. O _ ---:":~~_:=~.~:"-=-;~~!!,~' .. ~~:~;-coo -~ 
201,980 2.50 
176,745 1.80 
n8,610 2.20 
825,490 2.80 . 1.90 

66,710 Not Reported 1.20 
20,776 '3'.00 1.20 
11,486 1.60 1.20 
26,530 Not Reported '1.20 
60,375 Not Reported 1.20 

(Ced.!!,) -~;()80 1.50 1.20 
:lIi'(Dlxonl 13,640 Not Reported 1,20 

r-Board -finds the Intangible Valu~tlon of the county'to be ,as follows; 
Int .. nglble A .. $322,780.00 Int .. nglble B ...•. $204,560.00_ 

finds the ratio which couhty tax and state tax-bears to the 
.l)O~1I!rm'ltol-aT -cJJi)1.,olfil!LtM - state -and county tax, which the law requires. musL be 

printed on the ta~ recelpt, ~here not figured separately, is as follows! 
State Tax ....................•.•. 31.4 and 16~56 Per Cent 
County Ta~ ..... , ..... ~ ........• -... 68.6 and-40-56 Per Cent 

AUTOMOBII.E OR MOTOR 
Road Dragging District No. 2 -

18110 E. W, Stoltenberg, Same ... 
1809 Fay Landanger, Dragging 
1811 Wm. Bodenstedt, Same 
1812 Rees L. Ri"9ards, S .. me 

,:, &100 
, ~O.~Oc 

..... .-....................... , 2,60 

1813 L. .T. Rich'arda, Dragging 
1814 Interstate 'Machinery and 
1816 Perry Jarvis, Trucking . , ...•.•....•............••• 
1816 Herb Jenkins, Patrolman's for AUgQ.st ..............•• 
1817 Fred Bargstadt, Road work I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 

I 3100 
, 3.,00 " 

28;56 ~ 
4100 

86,;00 
22166 

Road Dragging District No. 3 - tOCh! 
1818 Henry 'rhielfoldt, Tr .. ctor fuel' ............... · ............. ,21.31 
1819 Oliver Reichert, Maintaining d bridge repairing ......... '. II 48!00 
1820 Niem .. n\Oil Co., G .. sol\ne and' dlstiU .. te ,._ .. ~ ........ ~ .... '-'-'_ 30.183_ 

fWAD DISTRICT FUNDS: 
i ~ , t 100 Per-'Cent----~-----;lUaItl~H~'\l1'~:': ~ •. : .. , .:, 111;66 ,660 Strahan. . ..•..•.....• , .. 2,138.045 Board findS thut school distric,t~,N08. 17, 39,- 52, and 76. of Wayne countY' Rosacker, Rd. wk. 
: '" I': • ~. 1, ,7 I .995 W)lbur ............•... 1,895,820 and schOOl district No. 60 of', Dixon County. are exempt from Free High school 1822 Geo, H. Reuter, Same 

16.00 1846 John N. Johnson, Same 3175 
8.00 1847 Loren Park, Same .... ',:10,i~? 
6.00 1848 Law. Johnson, Same ." " 8

1
00 

lI8 . 
a-~ 

ai' 
J~i 
'."-: a., 
"'l, --.. : 

, , r·" '" ;~-·~t,-~- l)lUtn C"feek"_ - ...... ,' .... --n·=-,-,,""h:;-"'-,-"- they fUrther fInd thlit 3-'1 of the valuation of School pistrict No, 9 1823 Ralph Miller, Same __ '---'_. 
1,811,945 HUnter ......... , .... ,. exempt fr-om such-Free High School tax, and that the remaining 1-4 valu- Road Dist. No, 23 - ---~~1849 -EmmettEricson:~ S-ame 8

r
OO 

1,72~,250 ••••••.•..••••• ,. ItB46,965 ntlon of said distrIct is subject to such'-Free' High schOOl taX Of 1.20 Mills. ~~~! :~e~~~Cekhe:~t, Rs~m:k .. 
h WlIEREAS, the Count'y Treasurer has certified to the County Clerk 

l,89 f ·5'OO ..••........••.. 1,436.060 Auto Registrations to be entered on the 1936 Motor Vehicle Tax list cov- 1826 Allen Stoltenberg, Same 

10.5:0 1;350 Clarence Johnson, sa~~ 8lO0 
14.0'0 1851 Eldor Ring, Same ... -:- '5;75° 
10.7'5 Road Dlst. No. 48 - " 

ciUes and villages ot the €.ring the following: 1826 Ray Rosacker, Same ... 
"Vorley W. Benshoof', ........ 1936 Ohevrolet Coach, Motor No. 5633133 Road Diat. No. 26 _ 

16.010 1852 G. H. Lessman, Op. fresq~, 26100 
1853 L .. w. Bem.ett, Rd. wk.. 16

1
°0 

No. 
14 (wayne) 
16 (Carroll) 

406,060 20 
6'79,840 22 ' 
{z6,420 24 
"49,9.26 '26 
4'.-~,8a6· 28 
404,290 • 80 
'Ol,9H 32 
'8'97,295 84 
'438,856 86 
'462,2 i6 88 
68U16 40 
'588,6i. 42 

6 U 

Valuation 
1,714,670 

267.800 

Henry Welting .......... , ....... 1927 Ford~ Sedan, Motor No. 14907530 18~7 Franklin Rees, Rd. wk •. 
August Kruse ....... , ............ 1D28 BUick Coupe, Motor No. 2195488 Road Dlst. No. 27 _ 

52.210 Ro .. d ~lat No. 49 - I 

OrVille Damme .... , ....•.. 1986 Chevrolet T. Sedan, Motor No. M6179806 1828 Walter Tietgen, Rd. wk. 
Ruth B. Claycomb ......•. '1936 Chevrolet Club Sedan. Motor No. 6162087 1829 Avery McDonald, Same. 

1798 Hen:nan" Assenheimer, OPi'1 I 
6.510 eratmg tractor ...• -.. ·32

r
OO 

E. W. Lundahl ......... 1936 Chevrolet T. SOd .. n, Motor No. M.544233 Ro .. d DiBt: No. 28 = __ 
Joe Duffy: ..............•..... 1936' Chtlvrolet Coach, Motor No. 6172161 "1830 Martin Andersen, Rd. wk. 

2,510 _ 1856 ,Henry Peters, Opera~!~. 'l' _'_~ 
.--- grader-- - --'-'-'-'--;-'C';-;-;... 3'2 00., ' 
!toad ~lBt. No. 50 - ,:: ' , 1 

1798 Herman Assenheimer, OP\"I 
Chas. P. Lapham ............ 1931 Chevrolet, Coach, Motor No. 2126968 
Whereas, such cars are also assessed to dealers causing a double assess
ment, and 

__ Whereas, 81).ch. ~n,:'Uvlduals are assessed with cars previously owned, Be 
therefore resolved that such assesament to above lildlViauals be not en~ 

No further busineSB. 
W.HEREUPON BOARD adjourned sine die. 

BERTHA BERR.ES, CLERK. 

OOMilnssIONER PR()(JJ;;EDINGS 

Wayne, Nebraska, August -18, 1,936. 
Board met as per adjournment. All members present. 
Minutes of meeting held August 4, 1936. read and approved. 
Tho .following claims are on Illotion audited a.nd allowed and warrants 

ordered drawn on the Nspective funds as herein shown. Warrants to be 
ava-nable and ready for delivery on Saturday. August: 29. 'i~36. 

11.0'0 
Road Dlst. No. 30 -

1831 Henry Eksman. Running 
grader . . . . . . . .... . . .. 48.010 

Road Dist. No. 31 -. I 
1817 'Fred Bargstadt, Rd. wk. 50.0p 
1832 Fred B .. rgst .. dt, Same 6.30 

eratl~g tractor •...•.• 'f ,I, 
Road Dist. No. 51 -

1866 Clement McGuire, Rd. wk, 80 00 
1857 Henry Peters, Opera.tiq 

t grader 

1838 O. G. Boock, Rd. wk. 18.00 ~858 Petersen, Rd. wk;,. , 
Road Dist. No. "'0 - 1859 j Frevert, Same ••. , 

1834 Austin Spahr, Rd, wk.. 14.010 1860 Frank Petersen, Same .' 1 

1835 c.:: H. Jetlrey, Same ,.. 6.25 1861 MUo Meyer, Same .••• ',' 
1836 _Blair jeffrey. Same .•. 10.2~ Road Dist. No. 54 - Ihl 

183
R

7
oa

G
d
,oD' IsBt.e rNgeOr.' .s3a : e "". 14.010 1862 A. rr. Granquist, Rd. 1Yk,,,,: ' 

"I: 1863 Raymond Granquist, SaDf!'~ 
1838 John Lindsay, Rd. wk. 18.0~ Road I?ist. No. 65 _ 
1839 Leon Hansen, Op. grader 42.8r 1864 Theo. Reeg. Rd. wk ..• ': ' 
1840 Leslie Swinney, Operat- 1865 Max. Persigehl, Same .. ':' 

Fr .. nk Obst, Same ••••• ," 

47 , 6'93.410 48 
.9' I, 6'8'$,090 50 1077 LUcile B. Korfr, Assisting in Office of Clerk of Court 27 days.. 54.00 
&1, . '5'(5 6~5 52 li82 Green Mask Laboratories, Supplles for Co~ Janitor, claimed 

-~---ra--'-i -'--'-~ , '~;7VD- -6" examinod and al1owt~d at .' ...... : ....• _ ...... ,., .... . 
5$' ", ' "48'2.476 56 .... • 17·29 MiTd~ed ¥aioney, AsSIstance In office o~-Co. Cler.R, JUly ..... . 
5"-' 475,965 58~' 1786 Mrs. tra:ttle M. Church. Borrow pit for-highway; WSPO, 416 . 

6i 1 :42i9f5~~ 60 :~:; :~r~~ ~~t~~~~n~~;~:::\\~i~i:()~o~i~~~~~y~~~~o~1:1.6 .. :::::: 
6i, :49,1,640 62 1.738 Anna Brockmann, Borrow pit for highway. WPSO, 416 ... ', .. 
•• '-'4S,l$6 64 1139 Wm. H. 'Va.tson, Borrow pit "for highway. WPSO, 416 ..... . 
• 15 38"6 j l0(} Wa.kefteld- --"H',~'H'~I-'l-~O Omaha, SchoQl.::supply Co., Supplies for Co. Supt.· .. :-, .. ~ .. . 

Bo'.i.rd rtl1ds thO Il.h!ua ~B.tUl1.tlon9 of tho School DI.!trlct O! thi• 1741 'Remington liand, Inc.,' Supplies for Co. Judge ............. . 
to 'be a.8' 8hown':b'el~w; I arid :on motion 1110 followltlJ,:: l'at~ ot t~ was 1'14,2 Hammond and Stephens Co" Supplies for Co. Sups .. , ..... . 
mined' upon_.and levled!\)y- the county board for gener .. 1 !echool 'dl.~rict 1748 Mathilda Wantoch, Rent of building for holding Prim. EI. 1936. 

- --l>OIi~-&r<iiltlon'boJjda. and' crelltlng a slnklntr fund for'thelt 'paYIMllt, 1744 CIty of Wayno, Llgh't at court house and yards, 7-17 to 8-16 . 
fo~ Free Bilrll scho~t 'purpoi!ea: 1 U5 Alfred B. Parl<s, Nat. Reemployment service for August c •• - .. -

S. D., '", _ ,.'" , ' : IValU~t10n Gen. ReVenue Bond and, 114,6 Pearl E. Sewell. Salary as Co. Supt. for August ..•........... 
Purposes Xntere$t 1741 Pearl E. Sewell, ostage and express,for August ............. '. 

1."0 Mills 1748 E'Velyn B. Salary as Ass't. to Co. Clerk. August .... ,. 
1749 < Co. Clerk for August ..... . 

2.16 
35.00· road work-

Men doing 

39.70 1775 Hugo Lantz, Rd, Wk. ' •• 
91:10 18,43 H. P. Olson, S"me .... 
11.50 1844 R A. NimrOd, Same '. 
!~ .. !~ 1S45 Earl Engelhart, Same • 

CLAIMS: 
Claim No. 425 in favor of 

Nebraska, for repairs in the 
,\,3..a examine-d and on motion 

1869 Raymond Iversen" 
wor-kllll' 

Road Dlst. No. 68 -
1870 Walt Andersen, Rd. wk. 
1871 Harold Anderson, Same 
1872 Rudy Thompson, S~m.e ~;" 

Claim No. 1331 in favor 
-ha.:-"Ne01'asRa-;--r~re-parrs in th,,.,,inl,,,,,t,nf-=T: 

was ~:'a~:i~!. ~~~ 9 °1~ %~~~nofrirlfi;if;;:;;,i,;-iid: .. ()ht~.,:v 
ha, Nebmska, for repairs in the 
was examine<! a.nd on motion duly 



bonea1h the 
Flanders Fi~lds! 

We recall ho\,," 1111~any of these 

:, ;:~~~Z~~;~1~c;~:;~;~ic;~:t:)1;!e;Y:l'~~~~;f!~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~]t~~;~~~~~~~~;~!~;i-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~!~~ - ---:t~p-i="~'s~e:;'v~' 10r th!' profIteers 
with their' l~ved, lOQeEl. day 111 the ,Art Bo-rg home: loloe 

The Legio,n is,soming mto its own. aOll, ltOY ~unddl i'l.l,'lu ChuI'k~ 
It is soon to become of agt'. Pates Dr. and MrR. N. L. Ditmun C'ntcr- and" Ml'S. August Dorman son. I I 
among the men a.t;e becoming tained the following gu~sts at din- ~hildren 'Y ere Sunday afternoon 
and waist l,nes I ~mce trim' with ner last Monda.y evening; I Mr~-land 1tO'fS and Isupper guests in the Cha~. Mr. and I 'Mrs. RolIte Longe spent ! 

militaristic, lfPlleajra/lqe 'i're ~?W Mrs. Alfred Sclineider of· Ithaca N Junek home near carroll. Monday In 1l1oux 
City. 

Y M 
" . Mr and M' GI MI" and' Ml'S. Wallace Ring and 

\ ginning to bulgt> over belts. " r. and Mrs. Lowell Hakle of .• r{:J, en Hoberts and 
... a.re the c1a~s- 0:[ hilarious Sacramento, California. _Dr. aM Mrs. daughters were Sunday dinner guests s6n~ f;lwnt 'F'l'iJay in Sioux City. 

when liVPA p-nd rrHnert~ in L. Collins of Stanton and Mr. and in the Wim. Hoberts hOll16 at Ran~ 
hon_cities ,\~ere ij~opa'rdik~d T,vhen lvIrs. George Vahle Of Pi1~er. uo1ph.· , 
ex-soldiers camE' to town. 'I'he leg~on Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ste~d~'r ~nd fa~ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Adnerman of 
hl making a. ~tUlly of a \\"(,11 d(>fllled I ruUy were III Norfon;: F'rhlay.- Chicago wer~! Saturday afternoon vi· 
plan to n1Rk~' Anwric(1, the country Mrs. G('Ol'g'{' Hylton, MI'!:'!. \VI}lH' 81101'S In tho..; Otto Sa,hs hOllIe and 
they ,fought to s.iv'·',"-safle for poster~ Wilkins and MlsB ~~eatrH:e Cook, all Satulday t'vemng \iSlt01't; ill the ,Al
Ity. Hail to th~ heroes of America,' of lJanville, Va., anld Mrs. S. E. Por... ~ert Salls llome. Sun"day they Yislt-
the J'",merican Legion. • ter and daughterA, Miss Hazel ana ed III the .. A-d:olph Meyer home. 

MiRR Agn(>s, Visited in the Kent Jacl{~ Mr. and Mrs. Will. HorC'in and chil-
son home last Tuesday aHernoon. dren and Mrs. Henry Horein and 

Mrs. Percy Cadv"allader and chil- daugbter Mary of Humboldt, S. J I. j 

dren visited with roilatives in WaYHl' we're Sunday evening visitors in the 
F'riday. Otto Sahs home, ~'orAL1!: 

I "',~' , ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. T, C. Bathke 

Bobbie and' R. JAi-. Bat;hke of: 
field spent Sunda~ at thb PonCA 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Perkins and Miss Arlene Roe called Friday at-
and sons Grover and F'rank returned on ternoon at the John Dunktau hOHlC'. 

SattU'day from a week's vacation trip I Ml~ Hoe wlll leach In district til thiS 

park v:.herei they enjoyed a picnic 
dinner with I rel~tives. 

Mrs. C . .T. Larson came up from 
Norfolk Th~rsd*,Y and ~pent Ithe 
vislting in ~he home of her 
and sis!er-ip~lar·. Mr. and Mrs. I C. 
L. Hoefs. bn 'her return' BUrton 

through the BI'ack Hills. term. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunklau and Walter Brockmeier returned last 

Thursday from a week's vacation trip 
which he spent in western Ne-

children Kenneth, Alden and Wilma 
visited in the August jEbmeier home 
near Laurel Sunday. 

Mr. an~ Mrs. Adolph Dorman were 
Sunday callera at the Dan Heitholt 
home. 

Mr~. !~~;~~ Lenzen t 
Mr. und .Mrs, Glade MC'li'adden and 

family moved to th€1 J.. L. Benton 
property thls wcp}{ Montluy. Mrs. 
C'JdJ'U Va\IH and OSt'ar Oust vacated 
it last Suturda,y. 

F'. G. Nelson lost a, valuable horse 
llu,;t Wl'('k trolll dIH!PIllPll. 

Miss Marilyn Owens spent a fow 
days last Wt'l'1\. witll }H'I' friend, Ida 
.Mae Willial.tll::l. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. '.r. Whalen w~ro 
\Vayne shoppers llu;t Friday. 

Mrs. Hilda Voss and children ot 
York spent Wednes(hl.Y arid Thurs
day in the 1. A. Kl.l.hl home. Mnl, 
\' os was formerly MIst:! Hilda Kuhl. 

Mr .. and ·Mrs. WlIllf:! Burnham of 
ell~'en~,~t-w~m~~4,~,jth Mr& 

G. D. Burnham and 11'n"ddy. 

i~~~~~;;r:;:~~~~::~~-~~~~;~~~~;;f:~:~~~~~v~~~,,~'~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~:~:~~~:~J, Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Romer ot Mo-

quoata, Iowa, vlsite-d from Wedne8~ 

day until Saturda.y in the W. J. May 
110010. I I 

- M-it-SH- .. Ho-roth-y--l\;1.'.ogj.,LL_..liUi!llL • ]I1Hj 

at the \\ Pt'k with Mr. and MrA. Art Forl{B. 

Hoefs accorpparHed - -



"I" 

(;,'ru'(" E\'nngelical I:Jutheran Church 
Hev, H. Hopmann, Pastor 

There will 'be no services at the 
c1111rch Sunday.us 1ho-_pastol __ "'will be 

high 'in \Vau~a ~to address a congreglltion

of 'V"Ht 
to VISit in 

TIH'l'r'An 1'I[pi;;tl'f 

,lnit \VtIYll;'-!'('latinl A lU1Il FI'iPnllA, Rh(' 

I~ (l HiHh'r of H, H. HnchmC"ic'r. 3110 
r(·tUrned to' het· home Tuosday, 

MrR. Kah~ Konopnsl'k of Vprdigrc 
was a Sunday g'u('st tn the home or 
Mrs, 'l'ht>nHa. MciAter. She carne on 
Friday .ior __ 11_ few days visit in the 
FmTeR,t B. Liddell homE:'" 

3Spd 

a~ cele~raTl0n .. 
,I -,-

WrtYIlC llaptist Clmr<.'h 
Rey .• 1\:L C. l'o\\'.crs, Pastor 

Sunday Ischool at 10 a. m. 
1Y~ornillg: \\'ol':;hip ~ni.l sermon at 

11 a. m. I 

I B. Y~....:eLU., at 7 p. m. 
Bvening church sen'ice at 8 p, m. 

at 10 H. m, 
a. rn. 

The Ladips Aid will meet Spptem
ber 3. 

\Va~·nc. Methodist Church 
Rev. Fay Charling Mills, Pastor 
Worship and sermon', "Jacob's 

Well," at 11 a. m. 
Sermon wlll be followed by a cov

ered dish dinner in the church -par
lors. 

Wcdnesday_ at._8 p. m._ 

TI'init)" TJutllcl'ati Church, Alt,OnR 
modern Allt. nas Rev, }lJ. J, Moede, 'Pastor 

50S Lincoln. :~S .Sunday English services at 10 a. m. 

--- Largo mOUeI'll home 
5th n~d Muin. Martin 

as 
- 4 5 ~ ncre Mis~ou 1'1 
local\.'u !! % miles from 

l~"'ine wh~a.t, corn and alfalfa 
Bu1hilngs are poor but land is 

g"oo(l rich 

l'~,Olt ::-;ALE: - SO acres Ill'nr \\'In. 
nf'bngo. np ('a.n l>l~ ("ultlv:1.teu 
lutH fI. ~lllall RC't of 
(poor). Prlee $2.800 - \yUh 
dO\\,ll, bal'L1l('(~ 10 y~'ars at" 
MarUn L. lUnger, 

. t~VH.uont 4p tH.'l'N" ,$'Qod pasture. Joins 
on.& gooll road, 3 % miles frl9lll town, 
l'rH'l' $·1.0011. Takt'''l $l,(lOO 
hal<1tH'l~ 5 years at 5 Pct./ 
Hinger. 

Tho Trinity Lutheran . school 
begin August 31. 

23 Pass Red Cross Tests 
At Local Swimming Pool 

HC'd Cr-O!'i.S ~\\"imming and Lite ~av
ing infltl'Uction at thC' \Vayne Pool 
Hlllh'l' 111(1 dll'l'ction of lVII's, Esther 
l .. ocre and F. B~ Heiln'&.J!, manager 
of th(> 'Q601. Wt\R givC'n to n tota1"of 6~ 

. Public Sale 
SEASOl\" \S HElm 

1 am now !tN'flted in W,,,k,.,,.·,,·j 
whel'e I lun intt'l't"Stf'tt in tlle snip 
pR\iUou 

Ha,·o l~n 10eaTt.'>tl -iil Oakland 

eu.joyctl no Iru'g-c lludion bu~tll(."&.~ . 
fll lulOition to my 'farm AAl~ in 
NOl'trl( .. '~L"t X"t'bl'uslm I 

l\liller's Tasty 

WHEAT 
POPS 

, I I I 

Th~ smart ,~ories 

here! . T~ey are litile things -

important 

NEW FALL COLLARS 
;: 

Many Styl~s at only 


